FB3 Bundle Block

Heavy duty full frame block using steel framework, with A356-T6 aluminum alloy sheaves and urethane lining. The center axle is 1045 steel by quenched and tempered heating. Optional helicopter attachment available.

**Specs and Sizes:**

**22” Size Block**
22” O.D., 18” B.O.G., Sheave Width 3.25”, Safe Working Load 12,000lbs, Weight 250lbs

**28” Size Block**
28” O.D., 24” B.O.G., Sheave Width 3.54”, Safe Working Load 18,000lbs, Weight 325lbs

**32” Size Block**
32” O.D., 28” B.O.G., Sheave Width 3.58”, Safe Working Load 18,000lbs, Weight 405lbs
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